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 SAV-A-LIFE SHELBY ANNOUNCES GLOW IN THE DARK-WALK FOR LIFE 2023 FUNDRAISER 

 Pelham, Alabama, January 21, 2023 

 On Thursday, April 20, 2023, Sav-A-Life Shelby will be hosting the Glow In The Dark-Walk For Life 
 2023 Fundraising Event benefiting women and their families experiencing unplanned pregnancies in 
 Shelby County. This year’s event will be held at Double Oak Community Church- Chelsea, 101 Chelsea 
 Park Drive, Chelsea, AL 35043 at 6:30pm-9:00pm. Day-of-event registration begins at 6:30pm with the 
 Walk For Life occuring at 7:30pm. Pre-registration is required, and a $45 minimum donation includes 
 a limited edition Glow T-shirt(while supplies last) and a Glow Swag Bag. Deadline for online and 
 in-office donation totals for any prize consideration will be Friday, April 14, 2023, 5:00pm. 

 Revocation Radio 97.7fm on-air personality Jon Walden will be providing entertainment with the 
 latest in Christian music. Come get your glow on with face-painting, glow tshirt and other items at 
 our stations along the walk course. Food will be available for purchase. It will be a night of glow 
 fun and excitement so bring your team and take a photo at our glow station and walk for life! 

 To participate, go to  shelbywalk.org  and register  as a Team or a Participant of a Team. For 
 questions, please contact Kelley Frederick of Sav-A-Life Shelby, Inc. at (205) 776-1247 or email 
 kelley@savalifeshelby.org 

 ABOUT SAV-A-LIFE SHELBY 

 Sav-A-Life Shelby’s mission is to develop a culture of life where abortion is unnecessary and 
 undesirable in Shelby County, while offering the hope of the Gospel. Our goal is that every client 
 with the Women First Pregnancy Center in Pelham and Chelsea, AL chooses life for themselves and 
 their unborn child. We are an affiliate of Care Net, a national Pro-Life organization that sets the 
 standard for equipping pregnancy centers to serve the community with excellence. 

 In 1984, God burdened the heart of Jenny Doss to reach women dealing with unplanned pregnancies by 
 starting a Pregnancy Center in Shelby County. Since the opening in 1985, thousands of lives have 
 been saved. In the words of TIME Magazine, pregnancy centers are the “kind, calm, nonjudgmental” 
 face of the Pro-Life Movement. 

 The Women First Pregnancy Center in Pelham and Chelsea, AL of Sav-A-Life Shelby Inc. is a 501(c)3 
 not-for-profit organization that offers help and hope through compassionate care and support. The 
 Center provides free and confidential pregnancy testing, ultrasounds, abortion information, 
 pregnancy/parenting classes, and material assistance to empower women and men to make 
 life-affirming decisions. 

 For more information, contact Kelley Frederick of Sav-A-Life Shelby, Inc. at (205) 776-1247 or 
 email kelley@savalifeshelby.org. - END - 
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